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REPUBLICANS DECIDE AMERICANS EMMA

INVESTORS GOLDMAN
ON TARIFF REVISION ATTACKED DEFIANT SUNDRIES

Laufers Uft to ik IneritiUe d Cannot Defer Act-- it

Until Another &ffrcss Is Chosen

(United Press Loasod "Wlro.)
Washington. March 9. Plans for

the fevlslbn Of tho tariff Jiavo boon
Agreed upon by tho Republican len-
der, including tho President, Speak
or Cannon, Senator Dovcrldgo and
Representatives Payno, Dnlzoll nnd
Sherman, mombors of tho house
wtya and meana rommlUeo, who
will framo tho now law,

An extra session of congress will
be called Immodiatoly attor tho ex-

piration of th present congress next
apring, and a bill wilt bo drafted ijr

somo of the high schedules
Wwn m.uf ..

HARRIMAN GATHERS

IN ANOTHER RAILROAD

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Atlanta, On., Mtiroh D.H. II.

Ilarrlman has confirmed tho reports
circulated In financial circles last
full, And denied by him at that time
to tho ulfcct that ho had purchased
tho Georgia CotitrnI railway.

Tho purchases means two things
that tho railroad tuagnnto has

greatly increased his railroad hold
lugs, and that tho Illinois Central
will liavu an outlet to tho Atlnntlo
Roahonrd. Ilarrlman beoamo owner

CHINA

WINS

TWO POINTS

(Contliwied from pngo one.)

HcmHhHoh In C'IiIhu.
Toklo, Mnrcli U.--- full-fledg-

revolution, against tho prosont dynas-
ty ha broken out, and lurontotu to
awcep across tho entire south of
China, according to dWpntchoi re-
ceived lioro today.

Tho Kwnugsl province Is tho storm
center, nnd already the revolution-
aries hnvo carried everything boforo
thotu there, using both tho provin-
cial government and nil lof tho local
dopnrtmentH. In each plnco whoro
they have aucooodod in ousting tho
Imperial, olllelalu (ho revolutionary
have sat up a new civil government.

A number of desperate ftghta be-
tween the robots und tho Imperial
troops nro reported, with tho former
victorious In nearly every instance.

A number of the Imperial officers,
who have rofiiMil to surrender, hnvo
been taken and beheaded, nocurdlng
to roporti.

Tho rebels nro well wippllml with
nruu of tho latest paUuru, said to
liavo b en turnUhiHl by Japanese con
Irnbandlsta, and have made spUndld
showing lu all their Ilghtr, Tholr
offlcr hnvo the rebels well In hand,
and so far thoro are no reports of
looting or outrngos.

It U said hero thn tthe Imperial
government Is propnrlng to rush n
Htrong army from thu North into the
southern province-- , at onto, nnd sorr-
ow fighting Is oxpec-tei-l lu tho next
few dnye

Mm 11 Kit WANTS
111)11 1IOV HACK.

(United Press leased Wire,)
North Yakima. Wash., March 0,
.Mrs J. V. Holm, or the Nob Hill

tlMricl. of North Yakima, whne H- -
year-ol- d ion. lawrence. has loft
home In anger with hki parents, has
wrltton pathetic letter to the press
lu th? hope that her boy will see It
and rtturu homo. Tho pnretiUPwero
anxious that tho boy should oontlnuo
hla school wurk, but the ld vtnuivd
to lwtv noli on 1 and work. On this
ibey dlwflKrvod. nnd U.i boy loft.

WAS AKHAMIJU TO
MNKT IIIH I'lUKMM.

(United Proe Leased Wire.)
Hiattle, Wash.. March 9 - lid-cau- se

ho hoUeied hU life had bena
a failure, Robert Wheadly, 60 year
old. commit led aulolde yesterday
morning by Inhaling Illuminating
Ktu Tho only wxplauatlon for tho,
act wa In a Rle widen by Ml It
Trail: '

I w ashamed to meet wy.
friend My 1U t a fttilur." I

Oh tho other kl uf the oard was!
wrmen his wife' uddro, 9ST
Hornby trtieeL Vancouver, II. 0, I

Wuwtdly had hn In 8attlu hut
a wK. and, far a Known. n
had no vMiiplByweat.

WIKHt.ltSS MUSSAtJi;
jiKNT 7.HMI Ml IAB

(Ualted Vih Iawd Wir.)
VHMMla. Via.. March 8 Uear,

Admiral Hvant UteH battlMhips
will afflvo at Msdaloua bayMaroh

htxv any vu w iwaeumuI,.
inu wtrw whhm. n as him

tkreugh tko air from Ue Atlantic
uadrflH. was iwvlved hr today. I

TkmMMig0 aJda Ihai tka rtotwa
In Aflfcnt aillH and waKlug
faM. Uwe 1h4 by NQroan Roo.j
lntt4 lm& Mitft CorriHacatl
alKMira tk W.

on stool And iron, und equalizing- - tho
other.

Iteprcsentntire Sherman, with tho
approval of Speaker Cannon, lb now
circulating a petMon among mem
bora of tho house, which requests
tho ways and means commlttoo to
lit during the stimmor recess for tho
purpose of gathering da'fi, which
will nid tho members In framing tho
now tariff Many slgnn- -

iurou have already boon procured,
is certain tho will

sit.

of tho Southern system somo tlmo
ngu, but asked tho Georgia railroad
commission not to nnnounco tho fact
(until after tho controversy botwoon
hlmsolf nnd Stuvcsnnt Pish ovor
tho Illinois Contrnl was sottlod. Now
that ban gained victory
ovor KIbIi, tho commission has pub-
licly announced tho purchase. If
Mr. had lost tho contest
ovor tho Illinois Contrnl, ho would
hnvo transferred tho Georgia Contrnl
to iho Southern Pacific.

(JICMMtAIi HTOKHHKI8
HHNTKNCi: CO JIM UTHI).

(Unltod Pross Loasod Wlro. I

St. Petersburg, March 9.- - aenornl
BtocHHel'8 ohancos of oscapo from the
doath onnlty pronounood upon him
by n court, which tried him
upon tho ohnrgo or surrendering
Port Arthur In tho Jnpanoso-Hus-sln- u

war, aro oxcollent.
" KMntwilna l tin litl liniin nil..

doath
nnd ly.
will ho granted later.

Stnyton will hold
next March 14.

CLOVER SEED

Wo hnvo noma more
clover seed this season that wo
havo over had in ntock. Ami
wo it at the right price
so that we aro selling It lower
than you can buy It wholesale

FIELD PEAS
Wo have some more Cnnad

Piold Peas to come In Monday

tho price will bo the same-a-

before and the U good.

Seed Potatoes
Wo have sovoral of tho new

varieties of oholeo Seed Pota-

toes this season. It will pay

you to change your em! and
get some new seed.

Garden Seeds

In Bulk

Our TK3TI01) SHHD3 are

making frlada; it in

uri your rop aa you are ur

the wUl iirow when you

plant oar we teat

them all before offering tkeiu

for ale. N obi pnekag A

to work off, Ul all freak bulk

wed. Mm, lewy of An

en Ion eett.

Sweet Peas
We wave 4lffreit wUore

and ad oan oertafaly
please )-- Qtr Mixfd

8et Pea. ajt
we mix tkeHi ftrolv from
our seleot ooletrs. AU

txik of ttowr ftds.

1. A. WHITE fc SONS
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schedules.

conimltteo

Hurrlman

Ilarrlman

military

booitor
Saturdny,

Canada

elsewhere.

MKxrlled

(Continued from pago one.)

resolution introduced by Senator
Lodge.

According to renorta the Venezue
lan government has acted with its
usual high-hande- d fashion In deal
ing with number of big American
Intoroatc In tho country, and tho
latter havo been for long tlmo

Into silence, and prevented
from appoallng to the States
govorntnont, under tho fear of fall-
ing to got assiBtant'So or redress, and
consequently being In an even tnoro
unpleasant position with the Castro
govornment.

It is believed that tho President
will bo given instructions to make
public tho correspondence on the
matter between tho Btato depart-mont- B

of tho two governments,
which, it Is said, has been sharp and
bollocoso at times. Such action is
suro to arouse tho lro of President
Castro, who is exceedingly desirous
at this tlmo of playing game
and creating tho impression among
his pcoplo that, thanks to his powers
as diplomat, all Venezuela's diff-
iculties hnvo boon swept away, and
that tho country Ib at commercial
und pollt'cal poaco with tho world.

Illnck Kytt for Phiiiuiiii.
Now Haven, Conn., March 9.

Probably tho worst black oyo tho
Panama canal project has yet re-

ceived from or political ono-m- y

was handed it today when John
C. I Stovons. former chiof nnulncor
of tho big ditch, camo out with an-
other Intervlow branding tho ontlro
work as mUtako nnd a mismanaged
fiasco.

Various explanations have boon
for Unglnoor Stevons' resig-

nation from tho position ho former-
ly hold.

"At bst, thq project will hnvo but
.comparatively smnll commorclnl

vnluo," declared Stovom, "and this
vnltio will bo by no moans common-surnt- o

with tho Immense cort. Tho
Stntnn govornmont will sink

millions in that narrow strip of land
for which It will never recolvo pen-
ny rownrd. Dosplto all tho talk of
tho strataglc value of tho Panama oa-n- nl

to our government In tlmo of
wnr, tho difficulty that would nocos- -

sarliy attend tho passago of war
nmmced. cammiitvd tho sentonco ol Wno x lin qMnojm uojptmbs

to ton yenrs' Imprisonment, Kroatljr reduce thl value.
hn Intlmntoil flint n full nardon ! Mwnrarii iii itrj...-.- , . - -
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Wnshlngton, Mnrch 9. No ofTlclal
comment wns obtatnablo today B

of Knglnoor Stovons' cnustlo
cnmmeutH on tho probable value of
tho completed Panama oannl. Tho
Interview of tho ox-chl- of of construc-
tion of tho big ditch cronted a furor
hero, howover. nnd It Is oxpoctod
that, lu vlow of tho former position

n WU surroundedbo from the war depart
tnent lu a row days.

o

LIFERS

ATTACKS

WARDEN

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Deer Mont., Muroh 9.

Warden Frank Conley. or tho Mon-
tana stnto penitentiary, was fonr-full- y

wounded yeMerdny, and hU
first assistant warden. John Robin-
son, klllod when three lire annvlota.
George ltook. W. Hayes and another
vhoo name is not given out, made

a dash tor liberty In tho ponltvntlury
omre. It Is though the wnrden will
llw.

HohluHou's throat was out from
ear to ear, nnd the Jugular voln was
severed. Couloy throat was gashed
and he was stabbed several times In
the shoulder and groin before, was
able to draw his revolver and snoot
down twe or the aallants. Convicts
Hnyea nnd lloek were both shot
down Coaley after the tattor had
been woinde4.

HUT TO TKST
INITIATIVE iaW.

'United Pros Leased Wlro.)
Portland. Or., Mnrch 9. Uphold-

ing the validity or the Initiative and
referendum amondmeata to tho state
eonstltutlQH. Presiding Judge J. 11

Cloland, In the Mate circuit court
tkla morning sustained the demurrer
tiled by tho attorney-gener- al to tho
aaswer or the Paolrte States Tele-
phone and IVlagraph Company, in
wkteh the attack upon tho initiative
and referendum was mado.

In aeoordaace with a prearranged!
o'aa forHAwl for th? pHnMe of bring-- j
mg n twit i-- into tho supreme
eotirt ot tke United States at the
arllaet HtUI moment, th ques-tt- o

tawlvd wc aabuUltod thla
morning wtthowt argument, aa it was
coanldered Urn loral Mretilt mturt
woahl be Wow ad by the decision of
the suae snpreme court in the oase
of Kadderly v. IHtrtluml. Judge Ole-lan- l

at save Htalaa the demurror.
ami Attorney tlarrleon Allen, for tho
telohHe ompay. Kve notice of
appeal to the stae supreme court.

WiMHtbura m-bvt-

Woodhwrn. Maroh -- -R :;
Hloka, H. o. Urowa, a T. Joanoa.
C Ogle. J. M. Poormaa. Amos
Heaeh. 0- - A. Noadel. Jaka p. Hunt.
C. F Whitman. Henry Layman. F
W Setllemkwr. c. o. iioyittoa were
eltel delegate to the coaty

OJLUTO
" ftj"1 S

--J -- -

(Continued from pago one.)

Asked whether tho gathering was
to bo in tho nature or an anniver-
sary observance or celobrntlon, and
at what hour of tho day she would
bo thoro, Mlfla Goldman replied: -

"I wil Isay nothing more, nor do
I want nny further questions asked.
The police havo denied tho rights of
frco speech within tho city limits,
but they won't bother mo nt .iho
cemotery.

"I have a right to go there. I am
not challenging tho Interference of
tho dopartmont, but I declare again,
as I havo declared n dozen times,
that am In Chicago to tcpt tho
right of free speech, and I will test
It."

Itnliry Slaps Teddy.
Washington, Mnrch 9. Senator

Dalley. of Texas.. In criticising tho
Aldrtch financial bill, on tho floor of
tho senate today, took occasion to
"slap" and pralBO Roosevelt.

"I novor saw such a mlxturo of
uood and evil in a public man," de
clared tho sonntor, referring to tho
President.

"Rotoro tho public gets through
praising Roo'cvolt for somo wlso
act, ho Invariably makes a foolish
move which turns prnloo Into con- -
auro. No, tho President wns not re
sponsible for tho panic." continued!
Senator Dalley, BUddonly switching
tho BubJwCt.

"Ho has dono much good. Wo
must give him credit for whnt ho
hat accompllshod for iho pooplo. Ho
ban domnnded Hint tho railroads deal
Justly with tho public. Tho Prosldcnt
hns also done nnothor good net by
arousing tho attention of tho pooplo
to corporuto ovlls. Rut I must say
that tho nation's chief oxecutlvo
dono much hnrm In dwarfing tho au-
thority of tho various states and ex-nltl- ng

tho central government."

AnnrrhlNtH lu Spain.
Uareolonn, Spain, Mnrch 9. Tho

city Is a son or bunting nnd colored
lights Its gala attlro donned In
honor or King Alphonso. who is od

to nrrlvo horo tonight to
greot tho visiting Austrian (loot.

At no tlmo slnco tho klng'H coro-
nation hnvo such olaborato prepara-
tions boon mndo to safeguard his
majesty from attacks by anarchists
who havo mado public throats to

him if ho appears in pub
lic.

Secrot sorvlco men from every
country In Ruropo nro In tho city,
onch kooplng nn oyo on tho move-
ments of tho "rods" from his pnr-tlcul- ar

country, nnd whenover Al
phonso appears In tho streets ho

of Htoyons, somo sort ot reply will J bf, romplotnly by
forthcoming

s

ho,

by

1

I

i

detectives, soldlors and Kondarmos.
The hour or his arrival tonight is
being kept secret, and It Is bolloved
that he will loave the train nt somo
selected spot near the city, nnd fin-
ish the trip In an automobile.

The city la fnlrly overrun with
nnnrohleu. but. whllo a number of
the leaders have boon nrrosted. nnd
are being held on suspicion, thoro
have beon no demonstration.

o
N'llK'R OK PltKSIUK.VT

llUKAKS KNOAflKMKNT.
Now York, March 9. AHer a

courtship oxtondlng ovor a long
period. Corlnne D. Robinson, only
daughter or Douglas Robinson nnd
nloce of President Roosovolt, nnd Dr.
George II. Draper, grandson or Chas
A Dana, hnvo dlstovorod that they
were not suited, and broke their

by mutual consent.
Dr. Draper is tho son or tho Into

Dr William II. Drapor. He was
graduated trow Harvard in 1903,
and Intor attended tho modloal
school there. He has been hr In-tor- ne

nt the Prosbyterlan hospital
for two years.

"
The golden aplko on the North

uauk railroad will be driven at Van- -'

wouvrr aexi weaneuay There will
be n big banquet, at which Louis
McLalne. or Salem, and Governor
Mead will have seats

i i

I Phone 1243

When yon arc In need of plug or
plasters, powders or potions, nna.
nicnta or lotions, proprietary medf.
clnes, pure driigtf, pivscriptionji, to
bo put tin1 "accurately, promptly and
rraHonnbly, It will pay yoti to coino
here. UseM toilet articles, soaps
and perfumes dctlfrke nnd com,
.plcxion powders, InfaatV feeding
lottlc, chnmoleo leather, syringes,
ctlwT and, chloroform, disinfectants,
lutlr and tooth brushes, both rcqul-site- s,

etc., w0 koep In tho best qual-itic- s

nt low prices.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
101 Oonimerclal M., Salem, Oregon
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The Wise Candidal
goes to ELLIOTT fc

his Cards and otl
Particular Printini

UNION

SSSSg?c5
'SW X.C7C "V

yfeiTLA
-- aciXD

BE

The man after neat,
tasty and correct

printin
never stoos at the
other place after com-

ing; here.

(sfiliis

N. D. ELLIOTT
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"ROBERTS HATS"
IMtfl

223 Cor

. If you want $5.W worth of style and

quality in a Hat for $3.M, come and see

THE"R-0-B-E-R-T-- S"

Best $3 Hat on Eart
Derby and Soft Styles for Spring

Salem Woolen Mill Sb


